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The research aims to clarify ESD in Mongolia, and how ESD contributes to the development 
of the country. ESD is about learning through the education about the sustainable lifestyle and 
choice ability to build a sustainable society that can be succeeded to the next generation. ESD 
is an education to contribute to the country's development, and the concept was born based on 
broad understanding. Therefore, ESD is the most important educational field and lifelong learning. 
According to UNESCO, “Education for Sustainable Development empowers learners to make 
informed decisions and responsible actions for environmental integrity, economic viability and 
society, for present and future generations, while respecting cultural diversity. ESD is a process 
of holistic understanding and mutual learning on various issues related to sustainability such as 
society, environment, and economy. Sustainable development itself was raised in the Brundtland 
Commission in 1987 (World Commission on Environmental and Development, 1987). Japan is 
a country, which is proposed and then adopted at the United Nations General Assembly 57th, 
10years from 2005 as the “Decade of Education for Sustainable Education ” (DESD). ESD creates 
change makers, rather than passive consumers. So it can help to fix the environmental issues. 
Mongolia as a developing country, ESD in schools and strengthening of ESD efforts are still in 
challenges. People's awareness of ESD in Mongolia is low, so environmental problems due to 
resource development and environmental destruction have not been solved easily. Prioritization 
of ESD is effective in order to widely and deeply disseminate the consciousness to leave the rich 
nature that Mongolia boasts to the future. It can be possible by enhancing knowledge of ESD. It 








































































　2.1   ESDの認知度に関する調査
 3．モンゴルにおける ESDに対する政策・取り組み
　3.1   ESDに関する学習・指導・カリキュラムに
　　　おける課題
　3.2   ESDの必要性―モンゴルにおける資源開発に
　　　よる環境破壊・環境問題

























































































































learning to know、為すことの学習－learning to do、人
間としての在り方の学習－learning to be、および共に






























































































































































































































































































































　3.1  ESD に関する学習・指導・カリキュ













































































































































































授業科目 1年 2年 3年 4年 5年 合計
準備プログラム 60 60
モンゴル語 203 224 231 231 231 1,120
数学 116 160 165 165 165 771
人と環境 87 96 99 282
人と社会 33 66 99
人と自然 66 66 132
技術 58 64 66 66 66 320
音楽 58 64 66 66 33 287
体育 58 64 66 66 66 320
英語 99 99
道徳 29 32 33 33 33 160
野外活動 58 32 33 33 33 189
生きるチカラ 33 33 66
年間／合計 727 736 759 792 891 3,905
週平均時間   22.7 23.0 23.0 24.0 27.0













































































































































































































































　3.3   ESD に対する国民の意識・課題
　モンゴルでは、現在 ESDに関する認識がかなり低
い水準に止まっている。筆者自身も持続可能な開発の
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